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fast refusalto be coauthorwith his studentson their
thesismaterials.
Jim makeslargecontributions
on the
contentsof eachthesis.but whenthe work is donehe
steps back quietly, allowing the student the sole
credit.
Yearsago,I wasapplyingfor graduateadmission
at Harvard.Professors
like Billings,Birch, Frondel,
Hurlbut,and McKinstrywerewell known.But Esper
Larsenhad retired;who was in his place?I askeda
professorfrom the area. He said, "Oh, there'sa
young man who just finished his degreeat MIT, I
think namedThompson.Saidto be doingnewthings
but we don't really know. Guessyou'll be finding

out." Well, some of us did find out! To become
Thompson'sstudentwasa bit of serendipityfor his
early students,and remainstoday a sourceof intellectualchallengeand dedication.We may have
worriedwhetherJim would finishreadingour thesis
draftson time to beatthe deadline,but we areproud
to count him as a teacherand friend, and look forward to freshstimulationsfrom him in the yearsto
come.
to
it is my honor and greatpleasure
Mr. President,
presentto the Societythe 1978RoeblingMedalist,
JamesBurleighThompson,Junior.
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Thank you E-an; Mr. President,friends and colleagues:
Few thingscould pleaseme as much as to know,
with this award,that the resultsof my scientificefforts have been found useful by the audienceto
whom most of thesecontributionsweredirected.
My interestin rocks and mineralswas kindledat
DartmouthCollegeby Harold Bannermanand Dick
Stoiber,and securedlaterat M.I.T. by Harold Fairbairn and Martin Buerger.Much of my own life,
following their lead, has been devotedto teaching
othersabout rocksand minerals.As a teacherI have
beenkept on courseby colleagues
of like interest,in
my case Connie Hurlbut, Cliff Frondel, Charlie
Burnham,and othersover shorterperiods.Many of
you know, however,that thereis no betterstimulus
to the sharpeningand honing of an idea than that
providedby an ablestudentwho wishesto shareit. In
this I havebeenblessed.
Thank you again,E-an,for
beingoneof them-and I amhappyto seeso manyof
you here today. Thank you all for the freshnessof
jaded professor.
mind you broughtto a sometimes
One lessonI learnedoccurredwhen teachingan
undergraduate
courseat M.I.T. in the late forties.I
rememberplacing a big red X on an examination
paperbesidea drawingthat was,in the dogmaof the
day, a "wrong" answer.Whosepaperit wasI do not
know but that student'ssketchsomehowstuckin my
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mind. Two or three yearslater GabrielleDonnay,
then working on the structureof tourmaline,was
explainingto me her results.It dawnedon me asGai
spoke that her discoveryof the significanceof tetrahedralrotationsin the adjustmentoftetrahedralto
octahedralcomplexesin silicateshad been anticipated on that nearly forgotten quiz paper. I have
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sincebeenmuch lessfreewith the red X's, and would
be greatly pleasedif the victim of that early one
would comeforth, be identified,and acceptmy apologies.
Thereare othersto whom specialthanksare due.I
wish especiallyto mention three:to John Rosenfeld,
whose interest in rocks and minerals beganat the
sametime and place that mine did, for the long
hours,throughthe years,ofproductivegiveandtake.
To David Waldbaum for more than a decadeof
happy symbiosis.We were fascinatedby the same
problems,and foundthat whatoneenjoyedmostwas
what the other enjoyed least in our efforts toward
their solution.To my wife,Eleanora,for thosemany
thingsin our livesthat,thoughpart of the whole,are
not of direct concern to the proceedingsof this
Society!
I haveheardit said,or implied,that the work of
mineralogyand petrology,studyingthe substance
of
the earth beneath,is largely done, and that bright
young scientistswould be well-advisedto apply their
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talentsto the "purer" aspectsof physicsand chemistry. Therehaveevenbeen,assomeof you may know,
a few formal pronouncementsto this effect.To me
this is a profoundand shockingerror. God'slaboratory, Nature, is not run by the samerulesas thosein
and wouldnever,
chemistryand physicsdepartments,
I am sure, gain the approval of an inspectionteam
from Osse. The records,furthermore,arein dreadful
Minshape-but this is what makesit so fascinating.
and
complex
varied
the
most
are
among
eral crystals
known. They are relatedto many of the substances
in muchthe way that
studiedby our purercolleagues
the strokesofan artistarerelatedto straightlinesand
circles. Our sister scienceshave provided us with
superbtools and methodsof thought,but I suspect
that we will be ableto providethem with problemsas
worthis considered
longasthe pursuitof knowledge
while.
Let us hope that this will be so for many generationsto come.
Thankyou.
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entsand reactionratesin gas-mixingfurnacesat one
combinedto
All of theseinvestigations
atmosphere.
mineralsor
of
possible
studies
isochemical
make
J. StephenHuebnerhasmadeoutstandingcontriTi, or Cr.
Fe,
Mn,
containing
magmas
butionsto the controlof the oxidationstateof transiOf most mineralogicalinterestare studiesof the
tion metalsin experimental
systemsof fundamental
which Stevehas purphase
equilibriaof pyroxenes,
petrology,and mineralimportanceto geochemistry,
with Malcolm Ross, Jim Pain sued with great vigor
ogy. His work is markedby a steadyprogression
Donald Lindsley.Thesestudpike,
and
AlTurnock,
the complexityand importanceof the problemshe
partitioning of cations in the
the
ies
concern
has investigated.His thesisat Johns Hopkins inwherethe disvolveddeterminations
of the stabilities
of manganese pyroxenesbelow solidustemperatures,
greatpromgeothermometers
of
and silicates.Realizingthat better tributionsconstitute
oxides,carbonates,
interpreted
the
have
his
colleagues
and
thermochemicaldata were needed,he calibratedthe ise. Steve
and of terresejecta
sheets
of
lunar
histories
cooling
Ni-NiO and MnO-MnaOr buffers.Publicationof a
by useofthe results
widely-usedstandardreferenceon buffer techniques trial extrusiveandintrusiverocks
these
studies.
of
followedshortly later.Knowing the
at high pressures
Petrologistsknow that pyroxenesplay important
importance of careful control of FeO activity for
experimentalwork in silicatemelts,he devisedorigi- rolesin the crystallizationof all maficmagmas.Steve
nal methodsof controllingthis vital parameterand has shown that partial melting of pyroxenesin the
studiedthe effectsof temperatureand pressuregradi- lunar crustmay control the variationof SiOzand can
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